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Abstract: In-vitro culturing of two parasitic water mites, Dockovdia cookarum and D. oruensis, was done using
bottled water, sachet water, distilled water, borehole water, well water and four aqueous media containing
different concentrations of NaCl solution, glucose solution, but same concentration and quantity of
multivitamins. The culture medium containing 0.4% NaCl and 3% glucose solution supported 66.7% of the
specimens of each of D. cookarum and D. oruensis for 24 hours. In  bottled  water,  sachet  water,  distilled
water and borehole water, the percentages of survival were statistically similar on the 7  day for D. cookarumth

(x  = 2.839, df = 3, P > 0.05) and D. oruensis (x  = 0.634, df = 3, P > 0.05). In well water, 50% of D. cookarum2 2

specimens  survived  for  21 days, while an equal percentage of D. oruensis specimens survived for 28 days.
12.5%  of  D.  oruensis  survived  for  49 days in well water. The results of this study showed that culturing of
D. cookarum and D. oruensis for seven to ten days could be done with any type of water namely bottled water,
sachet water, distilled water, or borehole water, while well water appears most suitable for longer period. Also
D. oruensis was hardier In-vitro than D. cookarum in this study and thus seems a better candidate in the trial
of water mites for miracidiophagy and cercariophagy towards biological control of schistosomiasis. 
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INTRODUCTION and D. oruensis. It is hoped that the results of this study

Two species of the parasitic water mite genus mites in the nearest future.
Dockovdia  have  been  described  to   date.   These  are
D. cookarum [1] and D. oruensis [2] which are harboured MATERIALS AND METHODS
by Lanistes libycus and Potadoma moerchi, respectively.
Lanistes libycus and P. moerchi are prosobranch Isolation  of     Dockovdia     Species:     Specimens    of
gastropod molluscs belonging to the family Ampullaridae
and Thiaridae, respectively [3]. Both types of snails occur
in freshwater bodies in West Africa and are common in
southwest Nigeria [4]. These two mollusc species usually
occur in freshwater bodies suitable for some snail hosts
of human schistosomes in Ijebu North, southwest Nigeria
[5].

In-vitro culturing   of   parasites   enhance  their
first-hand Laboratory basic and  applied  study [6]. In
view of the future  potential  usefulness  of  parasitic
water mites in the biological control of schistosomiasis,
we investigated  In-vitro  culturing   of   D.   cookarum

will enhance profitable culturing of the parasitic water

D. cookarum and D. oruensis were isolated from the
mantle cavity of L. libycus and P. moerchi,  respectively
as earlier described [7-10].

In-vitro    culturing    of   Dockovdia   species: i)
Five liquid culture media labelled A, B, C, D and E
(control)  were  used.  The compositions of these media
are:

10ml 0.65 % NaCl + 10ml 10% glucose + 1ml
multivitamins syrup. 
10ml 0.65% NaCl + 10ml 8% glucose + 1ml
multivitamins syrup. 
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10ml 0.65% NaCl + 10ml 5% glucose + 1ml bottled water, sachet water, distilled water and borehole
multivitamins syrup. water. The water mites were observed for being alive/dead
10ml 0.4% NaCl + 10ml 3% glucose + 1ml and movement daily, while the water in each petri dish
multivitamins syrup. was changed daily.
20ml well water (control). 

Ten petri dishes labelled A1, A2, B1, B2, C1, C2, D1,
D2, E1 and E2 were filled with the corresponding media. The In-vitro survival of D. cookarum and D. oruensis
Three live freshly-isolated specimens of D. cookarum in  different   culture   m edia  are  depicted  in  Table 1.
were put into each of A1, B1, C1, D1 and E1, while three The percentages  of  surviving specimens of D. cookarum
live freshly-isolated specimens of D. oruensis were put and  D.  oruensis  in  culture  media  A,  B,  C   and D
into each of A2, B2, C2, D2 and E2. The water mites were were significantly different (x  = 11.156, df = 1, P < 0.001;
left in the culture media for 24 hours after which they were x  = 22.311, df = 3, P < 0.001, respectively). For culture
observed for being alive/dead and movement. medium C,  the  percentage  of  surviving  specimens  of

Ten   and   eight   live   freshly-isolated   specimens of  D. cookarum (33.3%) (x  = 11.156, df = 1, P < 0.001).
of  D.  cookarum  and  D.  oruensis, respectively The In-vitro survival of D. cookarum and D. oruensis
were  cultured   in  two  separate  petri  dishes in well water is summarised in Table 2. On the 14  and 21
(labeled as 1 and 2) containing well water. The water day,  the   percentages   of   surviving   D.   cookarum
mites were observed for being alive/dead and were   statistically  similar  with   those   of   D.  oruensis
watched for movement daily, while the water in each (x  = 0.161, df = 1, P > 0.05; x  = 1.389, df = 1, P > 0.05,
petri dish was changed weekly. respectively). However, on the 28  and 35  day, the
Five to 11 freshly-isolated specimens of D. cookarum percentages  of  surviving  D.  oruensis  were
and  four   to   six   freshly-isolated    specimens   of significantly higher   than    those    of    D.   cookarum
D. oruensis were cultured in eight separate labelled (x   =  5.00,  df = 1, P < 0.05; x  = 15.921, df = 1, P < 0.001,
petri dishes containing one of the following  water: respectively).

RESULTS

2

2

D. oruensis   (66.7%)   was   significantly  higher  than that
2

th st

2 2

th th

2 2

Table 1: In-vitro survival of D. cookarum and D. oruensis in culture media.

D. cookarum D. oruensis
-------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Culture medium No. cultured No. (%) alive Movement No. cultured No. (%) alive Movement

A 3 0 (0) - 3 1 (33.3) +
B 3 0 (0) - 3 1 (33.3) +
C 3 1 (33.3) + 3 2 (66.7) +
D 3 2 (66.7) + 3 2 (66.7) ++
E (control) 3 3 (100) ++ 3 3 (100) ++

+ represents slow movement and ++ represents fast movement.

Table 2: In-vitro survival of D. cookarum and D. oruensis in well water.

D. cookarum (n = 10) D. oruensis (n = 8)
--------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

Duration of culturing (days) No. (%) alive Movement No. (%) alive Movement

7 10 (100) ++ 8 (100) ++
14 8 (80) ++ 6 (75) ++
21 5 (50) ++ 5 (62.5) ++
28 3 (30) + 4 (50) ++
35 1 (10) + 3 (37.5) ++
42 0 (0) - 2 (25) ++
49 0 (0) - 1 (12.5) +
53 0 (0) - 0 (0) -

+ represents slow movement and ++ represents fast movement.
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Table 3: In-vitro survival of D. cookarum and D. oruensis in bottled water, sachet water, distilled water and borehole water

No. (%) alive during culturing 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Water types Mite species* 7 days 10 days 12 days 13 days

Bottled water D. cookarum (n=11) 9 (81.8) 7 (63.6) 2 (18.2) 0(0)
D. oruensis (n=5) 4 (80.0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Sachet water D. cookarum (n=5) 5 (100) 5 (100) 3 (60.0) 0 (0)
D. oruensis(n=6) 5 (83.3) 1 (16.7) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Distilled water D. cookarum (n=7) 6 (85.7) 6 (85.7) 5 (71.4) 0 (0)
D. oruensis (n=4) 3 (75.0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Borehole water D. cookarum (n=5) 4 (80.0) 3 (60.0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
D. oruensis (n=4) 3 (75.0) 1 (25.0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

* Values in parentheses indicate initial numbers of mites.

Table 3  shows  the  results  of  In-vitro  survival  of may  be  a  suitable  medium  for the In-vitro culturing of
D. cookarum and D. oruensis in bottled water, sachet D. cookarum and D. oruensis. This study evidently
water, distilled water and borehole water. On the 7  day, suggests that any culture medium containing glucose,th

the   percentages    of    survival    in   the  four  water multivitamins, or saline water may not successfully
types    were   statistically   similar    for   D.   cookarum support D. cookarum and D. oruensis In-vitro for a long
(x   =  2.839,  df  =   3,   P   >    0.05)    and    D.    oruensis period of time. Possibly the concentrations and quantities2

(x = 0.634, df = 3, P > 0.05). On the 12  day, the of glucose and multivitamins used in this study posed a2 th

percentage of surviving D. cookarum was significantly non-conducive  viscosity,  while  the  salinity  was  high
highest in distilled water (x  = 31.47, df = 2, P < 0.05). for  the  water  mites.  The  nature of the well water used2

DISCUSSION the parasitic water mite species for a relatively long

In-vitro culturing of parasites is often desirable as it (including well water) has been documented [13] and this
enhances an understanding of the various physiological might have provided a resemblance of the situation in the
and biochemical characters of parasitic animals without snail hosts, particularly L. libycus which is known to
the interference of host-related factors [6]. This is accumulate heavy metals [14]. The remaining water might
particularly important when such knowledge is geared have suffered lose or destruction of some important
towards improving the lot of humanity. Parasitic water components due to purification. 
mites have long been identified as potential candidates for Based on survival and vigorousness of movement,
schistosomiasis control  [10].  This  study  has  shown this study shows that D. oruensis is generally more hardy
that,  on  the  basis  of  survival,  both D. cookarum and and tolerant to adverse conditions than D. cookarum.
D. oruensis can be cultured In-vitro for one or few days This may be an important determinant why D. oruensis is
using a culture medium with low concentrations of NaCl relatively more prevalent than D. cookarum in some
and glucose. It is common knowledge that saline solution streams in Ijebu North, southwest Nigeria [8, 9]. In view of
is important In-vitro for many invertebrates. It has long this,  D.  oruensis  may  likely   be   a   better   candidate
been demonstrated that the parasitic water mites of for experimental  schistosomiasis control studies.
Anodonta  anatina  (a  bivalve mollusc) feed on the Freshly-isolated D. cookarum did not ingest cercariae
host’s  tissues (especially haemocytes) and mucus [11]. from Bulinus globosus [8]. Therefore, future trial of these
A previous study showed glucose as the only water mite species (particularly D. oruensis) for
carbohydrate component of mucus of the snail hosts of cercariophagy and miracidiophagy may be done after
Dockovdia species [12]. starving the mites for about 21 to 28 days.

For moderately      long       duration    studies
(between seven and ten days) any of bottled water, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
sachet water, distilled water,  borehole  water  and well
water seems useful for In-vitro culturing  of  D.  cookarum The field and laboratory assistance of Mr. O. T.
and D. oruensis. However, for studies requiring longer Fajebe and Miss O. M. Abolade, are sincerely
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in this study may be the reason for its ability to support

period. Presence of some metals in groundwater
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